Light Within (Ragani)
Om…
Gurur Brahma Gurur Vishnu
Gurur Devo Maheshwarah
Guru Saakshaata Parambrahma
Tasmai Shri Guruve Namah

Asatoma Sadgamaya
Tamasoma Jyotir Gamaya
Mrtyorma Amrtam Gamaya
Om…
___________________________________

Guru is the Creator (Brahma), Guru is the Preserver(Vishnu),
GuruDeva is Destroyer(Maheshwara)
Guru is the absolute Lord himself,
Salutations to that Guru

Lead Us From Ignorance To Truth.
Lead Us From Darkness To Light.
Lead Us From Death To Immortality.

Om Namah Shivaya
Om Namah Shivaya,
Namah Shivaya,
Shivaya Namah Om
Adoration to Lord Shiva

Aad Guray Nameh
Aad guray nameh
Jugaad guray nameh
Sat guray nameh
Siri guru devay nameh
I bow to the primal wisdom.
I bow to the wisdom through the ages.
I bow to the true wisdom.
I bow to the great unseen wisdom.

The Thank You Song
(Matt Coﬀman)
Thank you, Lord,

Thank you for practice and eﬀort,

For the gift of this life.

And thank you for growth.

Thank you for all of Creation,

Thank you for laughing and learning,

Thank you for light.

And thank you for jokes.

Thank you for peace and for quiet,

Thank you sincerely, thank you clearly

And thank you for sound.

With all of my heart.

Thank you for Truth and for Love,

That river inside me that guides me

And the power of Now.

From your whole to my part.

Thank you for time and for space,

And as we find freedom, Lord,

For breath and for blood.

Help us remain.

For giving us everything, everything,

So we can help others

And always with Love.

Come out of their pain.

Thank you for life,

Thank you Lord for Redemption

From cradle to grave.

And thank you for Grace.

Your precious protection

Thanks for your sacred creation -

Corrects and reminds us to pray.

The Human Race!

Thank you for wind,

So help us oh Lord,

Thank you for sun.

Please hear our song.

Thank you for planting your presence

Guide us in goodness and train us

Within everyone.

To serve one and all.

All That I Am
(Shimshai)
All that I am, all that we are

All that I am, all that we are

Shining in love like an infinite star

Shining in love like an infinite star

One with the all, all becomes one

One with the all, all becomes one

All has been here since creation begun

All has been here since creation begun

So break down the walls of illusion and fear

So break down the walls of illusion and fear

Seek for the truth & the truth shall appear

Seek for the truth & the truth shall appear

For all that I am, all becomes one

For all that I am, all becomes one

Shining in love like the infinite sun

Shining in love like the infinite sun

Hola One light the way

Hola One light the way

I receive of the love that your giving

Shine every night, every day that I'm living

& Theres no other way

& Theres no other way

Hola One is the essence of living

Hola One is the way of forgiving (x2)

Follow the pathway that lies where you go

Hola One light the way

Look for the truth in the things that you know

I receive of the love that your giving

Seek for Jah wisdom so high and so pure

& Theres no other way

Carry it with you thru all you endure

Hola One is the essence of living

Baba Hanuman (Krishna Das)
Namo… Namo… (x2)
Anjaninandanaaya (x2)
Refrain:
Jaya Seeyaa Raama, Jai Jai Hanumaan (x4)
Jaya Bajrangbalee, Baba Hanuman (x2)
Sankata Mochan kripaa nidhaan (x2)
Refrain
Jai Jai Jai Hanuman Gosaaee, Kripaa karahu Gurudeva kee naaee
Sankata Mochan kripaa nidhaan, Laala Langotta, Laala Nishaan
Refrain
Hare Raama Raama Raama, Seetaa Raama Raama Raama
I bow, I bow again and again to Anjani’s son, Hanuman
Victory to Sita and Ram, Victory to Hanuman
Victory over the darkness of suﬀering…
Victory to the one with the body of a thunderbolt
My Baba, Hanuman.
You are home of all Grace.
Destroy all my problems, calamities and suﬀerings.
Hail My Lord Hanuman, You are my Guru, bestow your Grace on me.
You are the destroyer of Suﬀering, the abode of Grace
You wear a red langotta and carry a red flag

Jai Gurudev (Krishna Das)
Closer than breath, you are the air
Sweeter than life itself, you are here
I am a wanderer, you are my peace
I am a prisoner, you are release
Jai Gurudev…
I am a pilgrim, your road so long
I am the singer, you are the song
Held in the open sky, so far above
I am the lover, you are the love
Jai Gurudev…
I follow your footsteps through the flame
All that I ever need is in your name
Carry your heart in mine, vast as space
All that I am today is by your Grace
By your Grace…
I live by your Grace…

Mere Gurudev (Krishna Das)
Mere Gurudev, charanon par sumana shraddha ke arpita hai
Tere hee dena hai jo hai. Wahi tujha ko samarapita hai
Na priti hai pratiti hai, na hi puja ki shakti hai
Meraa yaha man, meraa yaha tan, meraa kan kan samarapita hai
Mere Gurudev, charanon par sumana shraddha ke arpita hai
Tuma hee ho bhaava men mere, vicharon mein, pukaron mein.
Banaale yantra ab mujhko mere saravatra samarapita hai
Mere Gurudev, charanon par sumana shraddha ke arpita hai
(instrumental, then repeat first line)
My Gurudev I oﬀer these flowers of my faith at your feet
Whatever I have, you have given to me, and I dedicate it all to you.
I have no love, nor do I know you.
I don’t even have the strength to worship you,
But this mind of mine, this body of mine,
my every atom is dedicated to you.
You are the only one in my heart and my thoughts.
You are the one who I call out to.
My Gurudev I oﬀer these flowers of my faith at your feet
Now Make me your instrument…all I am I oﬀer to you.

Durga Pahimam
Hey Ma Durga, Hey Ma Durga,
Hey Ma Durga Rakshamam
(Oh Mother Durga, you are my protector)

Hey Ma Durga, Hey Ma Durga,
Hey Ma Durga Pahimam
(Oh Mother Durga, you are my savior)

In the Still of the Night (Jai Ma)
In the still of the night
From the darkness comes a Light
And I know in my Heart it is You (x2)
(Repeat)
When the Fire in my Soul
Burns with Longing for the Goal
Then I know in my Heart it is You (x2)
(Repeat)
When the Truth is Revealed
All the sorrows will be Healed
And I’ll know in my Heart it is You (x2)
(Repeat)
(Repeat from top and then:)
Jai Ma…

Shiva Shambho

Shiva shiva shiva shambho
Shiva shiva shiva shambho
(repeat)
Mahadeva shambho
Mahadeva shambho
(repeat)

Porque te Queiro Tanto
Porque te queiro tanto,
Porque te queiro tanto, tanto, tanto
Porque te queiro tanto,
Con todo mi corazón
He ah nah hey nay oh way
Xiuete kutli heuheuteotl
Xiuete kutli heuheuteotl, heuheuteotl, heuheuteotl
Xiuete kutli heuheuteotl
Xiuete kutli heuheuteotl
He a na hey nay oh way
Because I love you so much,
Because I love you so much, so much, so much
Because I love you so much,
With all of my heart
He ah nah hey nay oh way
C - Am - F - G - C

There Is So Much Magnificence (capo 2 or none)
C
G
Am
OM Namah Shivaya Gurudev
Em
Satchitananda…
Fmaj7
Murtaye
C
G
Am
Em
Namastase Namastase Namastase
Fmaj7
OM Namo
_______________________________
C
G
Am
Em
There is so much magnificence,
F
C
Near the ocean,
Dm
Waves are coming in,
G
waves are coming in.
C G Am Em
Ha - le - lu - jah,
F
C Dm G
Ha - le - lu - jah

Love is My Religion (Ziggy Marley)
All my days I've been searching,

Love is my religion,

To find out what this life is worth

Love is my religion,

Through the books and bibles of time

Love is my religion

I've made up my mind

Hey you can take it or leave it,
And you don't have to believe it

I don't condemn, I don't convert,

Well I'm done searching now,

This is a calling have you heard

I found out what this life is worth

Bring all the lovers to the fold,

Not in the books that I find,

'Cause no one is gonna lose their soul

But by searching my mind

Love is my religion,

I don't condemn, I don't convert

Love is my religion,

This is the calling have you heard,

Love is my religion

Bring all the lovers to the fold

I'll take you to the temple tonight

No one is gonna lose their soul

I don't want to fight,

Love is my religion,

Hey let's go fly a kite

Love is my religion,

There's nothing that we can't cure,

Love is my religion

And I'll keep you in my arms for sure

Hey you can take it or leave it,
Now do you believe?

So don't let nobody stop us,
Free spirits have to soar
With you I share the gift,
The gift that we now know

